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GERMAN RIOTERS To Be Executive Secretary of
: Omaha City Mission; Forms StaffUNG PEACE

tified for service Vice Consul fesus
Martfrie,--th- consul general stated.
He said he did not know what his
country proposed doing through dip-
lomatic channels in reference to the
impression of Mexican subjects into
the service of the United States, but
declared be felt obliged to protest
against "this arbitrary action con;
mitted in a. most ibsurd way."

Mr. Burns asserted that . numbers
of Mexicans have been sent to their
native country because of the, perse-
cution of their countrymen here irt the
administration of the draft law,?

' Arthur C. Chase has accepted the

position of executive secretary of the
Omaha City Mission and has taken
in hand the organization of the staff
and volunteer helpers for. the work
of the coming year.

Mr. Chase will nrrvii the mis

MORAL. ISOLATION

TELLS 0OERMAHY

Lord Milner Asserts Ostracism
of Civilized World is Work-?-j

ing Change in Kaiser's
:V Country. ... . . A

London"',' iOct isolation
from the rest of fjjfc civilized" world
is beginning .U-'upo- n the German
people, accorino ' Lord Milner,
minister without --portfolio in the
British war cabinet

Mexican Consul Says
His Countrymen Are

-- Drafted Illegally
, ew YorW'Ojrt. 1. More than 100

Mexicans have been illegally drafted
for service in the national army by
boards in this city arid many sub-

jects of Mexico are bling secreted
here to prevent their arrest, by: mili-

tary authorities, According Jo , Juan
T. Burns, Mexican, .consul general,
who tonight declared d "go
to any extreme to pfoted the rights
of Mexicans residing here."..

Knowing his official, status, mem-bersv- of

a local draff board have cer

Mm
sion's philanthropic activities from
his office at the City Mission building
at Twelfth and Pacific streets. Mr.;
Chase, a well known Omaha business Result forMrs. Lowrfe Childs, head of the so-

cial service section,. National Se'rv
ice league, is expected home from the
east next week, ready to take up her
work. ". .".

man, hat been in close touch with the
social and religious work and with the
business management of the City Mis-'- ;
sion for the last twenty years. He
is now a member of the executive
committee of the board of trustees
of the mission.

Persistent Demonstrations In
German Cities Indicate

of Berolution-- f'

ary Spirit.
??,', V

Copenhagen, Oct. ..2. A monster
demonstration in, favor of a peace
without annexations) was held on
Sunday at FrarikJort-on-the-Xai- n.

Leaders in the clerical, radical and so
cialist parties sponsored, the demon
stration. The crowd numbered forty
or fifty thousand and addresses were
made from six different platforms si-

multaneously,. ..

Demand Statement of Term.
London, Oct 1. A demonstration

against the German government at
Ksstn. home of the Krunp works, in
consequence of the decision of Chan
cellor Michaelis not to state Ger-
many' peace terms, is. reported in
an Exchange Telegraph dispatch from
Amsterdam.''- - -

Women formed a majority of the
demonstrators, says the dispatch,
breaking windows of the town hall

Six years service as oresident ot WE BOUGHT

Lord Milner in a speech before the
American-vitmche- on club asserted
that such .moral isolation is tlo light
matter for a people that have taken
so large a part in human intercourse
and advancement as have .the Ger-
mans. 1 -?- "" ..
' 'There are signs,", laid Mllnfttbit
this aspect Of 'being outsjde the pale
of the civilised community is begin- -

the Nebraska Christian Endeavor
anion and twelve years' service as

250- -A Littls "Quarter"president of the Omaha Christian En-

deavor union have given Mr. Chase a
wide acquaintance in this work

'K 'IT- - w

Op

makes you a full-fledge- d

memberthroughout the state. II of MICEEL'SMiIV
interests City Employes .

In Liberty Bond Sale
Mayor Dahlman is interesting citv WHOTEemployes in the new Liberty Bond

issue. Chief Salter Ind Chief Dunn
ARTJiVR a CHASE SO SHALL YOU

We bought the entire

will present the matter to the men of
their departments.

' Women and the War Work
CLUB

I Haydan'i Pric, $400, If
I Our Price, 179

I m $5.00 Monthly j
H Payment

Hayden, Bros, stock of
Pianos and Player
Pianos at our own price
for spot cash. We abo
bought their entire stock
of Sheet Music and Mus-
ical merchandise.

We are sharing our
good fortune liberally
with those . who need
pianos and players, as
the following list will
show.

2Rp
II

Robert V. Montague. Four applica-
tions already have been received
for a second night class which will
begin next week.

Mason school teachers, headed by
their principal, Mrs. Martha Chris-tianc- y,

have organized a knitting unit
of thirteen members. Mrs. Harvey
Newbranch went to the school Tues-
day afternoon to give the teachers
their first instruction in knitting.

Additional vice chairmen were
named at the last executive meeting of
the National Service league. Mrs.
E. M. Syfert and Mrs. W, G. Ure will
assist Mrs. Smith; Mrs. E. E. Start-fiel- d

was named vice chairman of the
motor mechanics section headed by
Mrs. Louis C Clarke, and Mri. Milton
Barlow and Mrs. Howard -

Baldrige
were appointed to assist Mrs.' New-bran- ch

in the general service section.

Ten ypung women haye applied for
the free course in telegraphy arranged
through the National Service league.

Mrs. Linge Larsen has been dubbed

A;ll mmmjrftmm&Stk juiiiii uiiiu.

iLORD JIHHEI?.
nlhg to weigh upon the spirits of the
German people. That is whv a new

you in yur bying by the substantial
SchmoIIer & Mueller guarantee which goes with each
instrument We also give you an option of exchang-
ing within two years any used piano bought at this sale
for any new Steinway or SchmoIIer & Mueller Piano
of. higher price, allowing the full amount paid.

Start now with your 25c,
then finish according to I

the load lifting plan

party has been called .into being . in
Germany to revive anew the waning
spirit ind preach again the doctrine
that might is right"

Train One Negro Unit .

Att Each Cantonment
'

Washington. Oct 2 iWth
;

nlentv

shown below:

Mending clothes of the boys at
FOrt Omaha it the latest war work
undertaken by the National League
for Woman's Service. A committee
from the league, headed by the presi-
dent, Mrs. William Archibald Smith,
went out today to the fort, where a
room in ,the Young Men's Christian
association dub house was turned
over to them, in which to work.. ,

Twenty-fiv- e sweaters, completed by
women of the league, were taken to
the tort Monday and sold to the boys
at cost of the yarn only

"The boy just grabbed the sweaters.
They're freezing, for the govern-
ment's consignment of winter cloth-

ing has not yet arrived," said Mrs,
Smith, "Every woman who can han-

dle a knitting needle should be mak-

ing sweaters for our boys before the
told weather sets in."

The National Service league has
ready to turn over to the Red Crosi
thirty sweaters, 150 pair of socks, fif-

teen mufflers and twenty pair of wrist-
lets. This represents only one month's
work of the league, for the supply of
yarn from the Red Cross wai taken
out September 4.

Mrs. Harvey Newbranch's women
knitting for the Navy league are at
work on 400 sweaters and 1.000 pairs
of socks for the marines in France.

Mre. Howard Baldrige, who taught
French to. the boys at Fort Crook be-

fore their departure, giving
French lessons three times a week at
Fort Crook.

Fifteen your-- women, most of them
school teachers, are enrolled . in a
night class in motor mechanics which
will begin its course of study Tuesday
night at o'clock at the Nebraska
Auto school! Miss Bertha Clark is
the commandant and the members jilt
ttude: Misses Bertha White, Almtra
Haycock, Mona Cowe.ll, Edna-S- .

Clark, Orra Ambler, Francei Nieman,
Anna C Granbeck, Ada Riddelsbar-- .
ger, Eula D Weston. Pauline M.
Green, Ellen E Green and Daisy Bon-

ne!!.. Mrs. O. L. Hart and Mrs.

This sale, now over two weeks in progress, has
nearly doubled any previous record and the simple
reason is good instruments at lowest prices. Here
are some samples

EVERY ONE A BARGAIN
$25.0 Ebony Upright. .S 45 , $500 Chickerirur. Ud.. $124

me nnmft laiv" at k

league rooms. When instructions
were received from national headquar-
ter to make helmets no one knew
how to Start Mrs. Lirmn rtL- - h

$350 Wefrman UDricrht. $178sample, carefully counted out the
stitches, made one like the sample and
has since been at the rooms every
day teaching other women how to
make them.. .

?3U0 Kohier & Chcce, '
Upright ..'.;......:.$ 67

$300 Kimball Upright, $ 68
$450 Chickering, Upr., $ 02
$350 Price1 & Teeple. . .$ 98
$400 Steger & Co., Up., $110

$450 J. & C. Fischer,.
Upright ....$292

$600 Smith & Nixon,
Grand ........... .$156

$800 Knahe. Grand. . .$488
$450 Weiler Player. . . .$212
$500.Milt6n Plaver. . . .$278

of room available at the national army
cantonments, due to the large number
of men to be withdrawn to fill up the
National, Guard and other bran hes,
the War department has again- - mod-
ified its plans for training negro
troops for the national army forces.
It is now the purpose, .Secretary
Biker said today, to train, a complete
unit of negroes at each of the sixteen
cantonments. V . .

The first of the drafted negroes will
be mobilized under the call of October
3. v

Aviator Dies From : v :

; Injuries from ; Automobile
MfneoIi,--.N..T, QdSeorgVMorns, an aviator in federal service,1

died' todiy of injuries received when
he was struck by an automobile near
an aviation caijipjast night,- - Two, en-- -,

signs in the car say Morris walked
in front of thefmachincMorris'lived
in Hydro, OkK "

. First nfl Paym't Jrd Ptym't
Payment

z 25e
. , .

9Ca 4th Paym't Stb Paym't
25o 60o

Sth Paym't 7th Paym't Stb Paym't
S0e 60c 50c

Sth Paym't 10th Paym't llth Paym't
. 75c 75c 75o .

llth Paym't 13th Paym't 14th Paym't
75b 11.00 ,$1.00

llth Paym't llth Paym't 17th Paym't
$1.00 $1.00 $1.10 .

IStn Paymt llth Paym't 20th Paym't
$1.10 $1.10 $1.10

Slit Paym't itn Poym't J3rd Paym't
$1.20 $U0 $1.20 -

14th Paym't Kth Paym't ilth Paym't
i.20. $1.30 $1.30

.' ' 'i
J7th Paym't ilth Paym't 29th Pnym't

$1.30 $1.30 $1.40 f.- -

10,th Paym't llt Paym't 3Jnrt .Paym't
$1.40 $1-4-

0 $1.40

Slrd Paym't 4h Paym't S5th Paym't
'1,50 $1.60 $1.50

Slth Paym't Il7th Paym't --
$1.60 j 1.60

and shouting demands for more food,
for peace and for the return of their,
men folks.

The police and military were called
out to quell the riot. Two women
were injured and several were ar-
rested. The whole of Essen is re-

ported to be in a state of ferment
German Leaden Divided on Peace.
Amsterdam,"' Oct 1. The Vor

waerts, the German socialist paper,
says the German r government will
make a formal declaration regarding
Belgium when it deems the psycholog-
ical time has arrived. The moment
will be deemed to have arrived when
the question of Belgium appears to be
the only obstacle to peace, tayi the
newspaper, Which adds that, accord-
ing ta Dr. Richard von Kuhlmann,
the German foreign minister, the
declaration may be . expected in . a
couple of weeks.

The Vorwaerts conclude! by saying
that Dr. Michaelis, the German im-

perial chancellor, and Dr. Kuehlmann
are not in agreement on the question
of peace, Michaelis adhering to the
nan-Germ- an ideas and Dr. Kuehlmann
favoring peace by compromise.

England Wants. i

c ,, PeacQflut;Not
'

"'".' iQerman Brand

London, Oct 2.r-jose- ph rlavelock
Wilson, general secretary of the Na-
tional Seamen's onion, in a speech at
Middlesborough last night declared
all wnt peace, "but we are not going
to -- have ' a - German peace. It
has been said that it is impossible to
have a military victory. Well. V we
cannot win the war with such a great
Weight as that of the United States
we do not deserve to win

Mr. Wilson added that if he could
have his way-."w-

e will deliberately
punish the German! for the crimes
they- - have- - committed." He. enjoined
all the seamen "to keep the flag at the
masthead, never to surrender and to
go straighten with the. determination
that w-ar- e going to win and bring
about peace on satisfactory lines."

The' speaker declared that some pac-
ifists., ''who love every country but
their .own :would .make believe that
Great Britain was: as guilty in this
war a the Germans. - . v y.

"I can only describe them," he said,
"as very; foolish men." r

. r ;

Adele PankhursVIs 7 y ,
Married to a Seaman

LondonVOct, l. The marriage yes-
terday of Adele Pankhurst, daughter
of. Mr."Emmilene Pankhurst, the
English suffragette leader, to a jea-ma- n

named, Walsh, is reported in i
Keuter dispatch, from Melbourne. .

Miss Pankhurst has been. in. Aus-
tralia for several months and has
taken A rrominent P- -r n the agita-
tion against conscription, having fig-
ured in a number of riots which re-

sulted. In August she was reported
to have been sentenced to imprison-
ment for a month on account of a
demonstration by. her, outside the
parliament: building in Melbourne, .

To Improve Mail Service 5

Jo- - American Troopers
Washington, Oct 1. To make sure

that American troopers abroad get
their letter from home, 150 postal
clerks will be dispatched to France
and the War department has given
orders' that all transports bound
toward the front shall carry all the
accumulated mail available and thus
keep the service up to the last minute.

Appeal for, letters, magazines and
newspaper! have been pouring in on
congressmen. Investigation disclosed
that the mails were far behind be-

cause., transports repeatedly s were
sailing without them. , ,

Bee Want Ads' Produce Results.

$500 Schubfert Upright, $126
quare Pianos and Organs, all makes, $10, $15, $20 and up

Mrs. S. A. Kenyon called at the
rooms Friday and was given a sup-
ply of yarn. Early this morning, be-

fore the doors were Open, she had
returned with a completed pair of
wristlets to keep some poor Sammy's
hands from freezing. v,- - rr- -

t Mtitf .

-- T weekly executive "meeting of
Ohiaha chapter of the Red Cross 1

Satisfaction or Rlansy; Remind
Any piano not satisfactory bought at this sale) may be

returned within one week from date of purchase and the
money will be refunded. "A SchmoIIer & Mueller customer
shall always be a satisfied customer." '

society was held in the court house
Tuesday afternoon. Mr. J. T. Stew-
art hat resigned from the comfort kit

" " 'section. ,

meOler Last
' Payment $1.60IVL

PIANO COR1PANY
Nebraska's Oldest Music House

1311-1- 3 Farnam St, Omaha, Neb. Established 1859.

We extend
special,

invitation to
AK-SAR-B-

visitors -- .

The White "Club" Idea,
The Ration's Heed

Ahead of Yours with its marvelously lib
eral Easy Payment Fea
tures, is spreading like

.' '

Immediately upon the declaration of war, the whole
PelJ Telephone' System, Including our service, our equip-
ment and our trained men, was pledged, unreservedly, to

.the government , . .

We have been called upon for men for the array signal
corps, for telephone equipment for the camps at home and
the troops In the field, and for long distance servlce be--

tween the various army headquarters.

Touting Gar--The Right Car for

"wildfire."
Just think a mere 25c starts
you off and your "finish
payment, the biggest of the-lo- t,

Is a mere $1.60. Then, if ;

you are a sprightly payer and
want to get ahead still fast-

er, you may make final pay-
ments in advance and receivs
a 10c rebate for each pay-
ment thus made. You cannot
beat the plan; you cannot
beat the machine. ' It's a
treat ;for 100 buyers; no
more, no less. Count the mer-
its of the "White" by, points
and you'll say that this
"Club" machine Is a surprise
value at Its price. $39.20, In
payments as provided for
above.

We can perform our fall measure of
service to the. nation only when we han-

dle gtvernment requirements ahead of
all private needs. .PureAny ioseIndiana Girl Weds v

Omahan atDenting; ... j.
U v-- f 5 First Bride at Cody HE Cole Eight couples the right NEBRASKA TELEPHONE CO.

size and style of body for any
purpose with America's favorite jf j
eight-cylind-er chassa.; .f;,i ?. ;

It meets the demand for any type of car
for
.

any carrying
' .....capacity,

- f,'v,rv

The bier tourinir car for seven: the roadster

Deming. N. M.. Oct. 2. (Spe-ci- al

Telegram.) Mist Flora Prall,
of Henryville, Ind, it the first Camp
Cody bride. She traveled here 1.500
miles to be married to Private Rob-
ert JRay Guernsey, Company C,
Sixth Nebraska, who came from
Omaha.

Rev. Mr. Bell, pastor of the Dem-
ing Methodist church, married the
couple at bis home. '

Bride, and groom have been ac-

quainted many years, being sweet-
hearts when Guernsey, an employe
of Swift & Co., at Omaha, was called
to the colors. They have taken a
residence In Deming.

15th and Harney Sts;
Omaha.

334 Broadway,
Council Bluffs, Iowa.

. Put on the Bevo Glasses when you set the
table for the bite you've prepared for the guests of
the evening. A a suggestion for a dainty lunch:
bream cheese and chopped olive sandwiches (on
trown bread), Dill pickles; Shrimp salad, Ice Cold

Itself a nutritive drink, fievo makes an appetuing
and. delightful addition to any-

- meal hot or cold,
tight or heavy, r.

" "
Bevo the soft drlnki

Sold hi bottlti n.'f tnj bottt4 mxehtinty bf"
... "r , 1 ANHEttSER-BUSCHS- LOU ., . :

. ior iour j uie iourcoupc ana lourseaant
; meet the most exacting tastes. , ...rJ

There's one among them just suited tot.
'

. your needs. Let us demonstrate. ? : 1

... ;;' '".
; t V .

"
; Allynw f.ob. h&mapoBs. .

'
v.

' Subject to change without notkt

DE BROVVN AUTO SALES CO.
WlioJwl IUtrflutr far lava mni Narthani NtVrmtk.'"; ",,!

Soaa Cowl TrrlT OpM (or Uv Dailrra, ' . ...i
M10 rMn St, Onuha, Nab. 1414 Ucutt St Da Mate, la. ..

y,x TRAYNOR AUTOMOBILE CO. v :
RttaU Diab-Rrater-a '

U10 Farm StrWt.' ' rbana DaufU 8283;

A Smooth, Hairless ' '

Skin for Ex.ry Woman

;PetuDoo( Tourtcdan J

.V'

LIP READING
For Slightly er Totally D.a Adulta.

far particular acdreaa

EMMA B. KESSLER
NO. ,4 FLO-LX- S APTS.

Caraar SOth St. aad Capital Ar. j

(Tfca 'Modern Beauty) V:'
With the aid of a plain delatone

paste it Si an easy, matter to rid the
skin of unsightly hairy growths. The
paste is made by mixing some water
with powdered delatone. Thia is ap-
plied to the hairs not wanted and aft-
er 2 or rubbed, off and the
skin washed, when every trace ot hair
will have vanished; ""When you go to
your, druggist for delatone, be sure
you get the genuine article. Adv.

COIB MOTOR CAR COMPANY

- , XodiaaapoliSfU.S.Aa V ."'

Persistent AdvertisinR is the Road,
to Success


